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A JOINT RESOLUTION
Piopoylng umendments to sections elt?lil

I riad twenty-one of article four, sections

eleven on<3 twelve of article live, MO-

t ons two three, ami fourteen of article
i * -lit, section one of article twelve, anil
i \u25a0 etions two and seven of article four-
! teen, of the Constitution of Pennsyl-

vania. arid providing a schedule for

j carrying'' the amendments into effect.

] Section 1. Be It resolved by the Senat#
and Ilouse of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hi tlon-

! erel Assembly met. That the following

lire proposed as amendments to the Con-
j Etitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-

! f-ylvania In accordance with the provl-
! sions of the eighteenth article thereof:?

: Amendment One?To Article Four. Sec-
tion Klght.

j Soi Hon Amend section eight of article
! four of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
| which reads as follows:
i "ire shall nominate and, by and with

i the advice and consent of tpo-thirds of
! nil ttie members of the Senate, appoint

a Secretary of the Commonwealth and

lan Attorney General during pleasure, a

1 Superintendent of Public Instruction for
j four years, and such other officers of

! the Commonwealth as he is or may be
| authorized Py the Constitution or by

j law to appoint; he shall have power to

| till all vacancies that may happen, in of-
| flees to which ho may appoint, during
i the recess of the Senate, by granting
I commissions which shall expire at the
! end of their next session; he shall have
i power to (ill any vacancy that may hap-

pen, during the recess of the Senate. In
the ottlee of Auditor General, State
Treasurer. Secretary of Internal Affairs
or Superintendent of Public Instruction.
In a judicial office, or in any other elec-
tive office which he is or may be au-
thorised li till; If the vacancy shall hap-
pen during the session of the Senate,

i tl.e Governor shall nominate to the Sen-
ate before their final adjournment, a
proper person to fill said vacancy; but
in any such ease of vacancy, in an elec-
tive office, a person shall be chosen to

said office at the next general election,

unU ss the vacancy shall happen within
three calendar months Immediately pre-

j ceding such election. In which ease the
I election for said office shall be held at

j the second succeeding general election
1 In acting on executive nominations the

Sei tte shall sit with open doors, and, In
confirming or rejecting the nominations
of the Governor, the vote be taken
by yeas and nays, and shall be entered on
the journal." so as to read as follows:

lb shall nominate and. by and with
th adviei and consent of two-thirds of

all tin members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and

I an Attorney General during pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of the
Commonwealth as lie is or may be au-
thorized by the. Constitution or by law
to appoint: he shall have power to fill
all vacancies that may happen, in offices
to which lie may appoint, during the re-
ce:-» of the Senate, by granting commis-
sions which shall expire at the end of
their in vt session; he shall have power
to 111l an vacancy that may happen,
during the recess of the Senate, in tlie
office of Auditor General, State Treas-
urer. Secretary of Internal Affairs or
Superintendent of Public Instruction. In

a judicial otlice. or In any other elective
office which be is or may be authorized
to nil: if the vacancy shall happen dur-
ing the session of the Senate, the Gov-
ernor shall nominate to the Senate, be-

-1 fori their final adjournment, a proper

person to 111l said vacancy; but in any
such case of vacancy, in an elective of-
fice, a person shall hi chosen to said of-
fice on the next election day appropriate
to such office, according to the provisions
of this Constitution, unless the vaeancy
shall happen within two calendar months
Immediate !> preceding such election day,
in which case the election for said ciffic.e
shall be held on the second succeeding
election day appropriate to such office.
In acting on executive nominations th«
Senate shall sit with open doors, and. In
confirming or rejecting the nominations

I of the Governor, ths vote shall be taken
by yean anil nays, and shall be entered

| on the journal.
j Amendment Two?To Article Four, Sec-

tion Twenty-one.
| S vtlon 1 \m. nd stction twenty-one ot
j an ie four, which reads as follows:

; "The term of the Secretary of Internal
Afl its Shall he four years; of the Audi-
tor General ttiree years; and of the State

J Treasurer two years. These officers shall
be chosen by the qualified electors of th*

i State at general elections. No person
elected to the office of Auditor General
or State Treasurer shall be capable of

j holding the same office for two consecu-
| tivi terms," so as to read:?
( The torm< of the Secretary of Internal

| Affairs. Ihe Auditor General, and the
! State Treasurer shall each be four years:
1 and they shall lie chosen by the qualified

i electors of ihe Stale at general elections;
but a State Treasurer, elected in the yeai

' one thousand nine hundred and nine,

shall scivc tor three years, and his suc-
cessors shall be elected at the general
election in tho year one thousand nln«

! hundred and .twelve, and in every fourth
? year thereafter. No person elected to the

: office of Auditor General or State Treas-
| urer shall lie capable of holding th«

same office for two consecutive terms,

j Amendment Three- To Article Five. Sec-
tion .Eleven.

Section 4. Amend section eleven of ar-
tlii" five, which reads as follows:

j "Except as otherwise provided in tbl*
j Constitution, justices of the peace or al-
| dermcn shall be elected in the several
i wards, districts, boroughs and townships
I at the time of the election of constables,
] by the qualified electors thereof, in such
j manner as shall be directed by law. and
) shall be commissioned by the Governoi
| for a term of live years. No township.

ward, district or borough shall elect more
! than two Justices of the peace or alder-
j men Without the consent of a majority
, of the qualified electors within such town-
| ship, ward or borough; no person shall
| be elected to such office unless he shall
i have resi.l* d -.vitlilnthe township, borough
j ward or district for one year next preced-

ing his election. Tn cities containing over
j fifty thousand inhabitants, not more than
j oiie alderman shall bo elected in each
ward or district," so as to read:?

| Except as otherwise provided In this
Constitution, justices of the peace or
aldermen shall be elected Jn the several
wards, di-tricts. boroughs or townships,
by the qualified electors thereof, at th«
municipal ? 1 i t ion, in such manner as

1 shall be directed by law, and shall be
i commissioned by the Governor for a
t'-nn of six years No township, ward

j district or borough shall elect nioie than
two Juslii'-s of the peace or aldermen

j without tins consent of a majority of ttie
' qualified electors within such township,

mud or borough; no person shall be
elected to sucti olfte<. unless lie shall have
resided within the township, borough,
w: d ur district for one year next pre-
ceding his election. In cities containing
oVf>r firty thousand Inhabitants, not more

j than one alderman shall be elected In
etch ward Or district.
Amendment Four?To Article Five. Sec-

tion Twelve.
Section r. Amend section twelve of arti-

cle fiv ? of the Constitute!!, which reads
I as follows

"In Philadelphia slialt be estab-
lished. for each thirty thousand inhablt-
iinu one couit, dot of t*:o:d, of police
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
lor Auditor General

Ain IIl"l« SISSI IN. Ml Krie. j

For State Treasurer
,) KREV. IAII A. STOBI-11, ol Lancaster.'

For Just oo of llio Supremo Court.
LOP,Kill' VON Mu.st'llZiSK Kit, of |

J'liilrt'li Ij.liia, |

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET. j
For District Attorney

I". W. MKYI.KItT,ol I. iPorlc.
For Coroner

< I). VOOIiHhKS, ol Sotustown. j
For Jury Commissioner

LAWRENCE LAVELL of Cherry,

WANT TO INSURE i ROSPERITY
> j

'

Vote In Ncvetnber Will Crush Out All

Elements That Would Encourage a j
{\u25a0('?opening cf Legislation That j
V. ulci Disrupt Business Conditions!

Slock t;-3 Wheels of Progress.

lilt Oori'ospoudtiiioo.j
H.-urisbui'g. Sept. 2S.

P.i'iiorts rgrtrding the receptions

i\. .i (\u25a0?(MiiHilti:' on the Republican i
\u25a0 tickoi, A. K. Sisaou. lor auditor

gotu-rrtl, rcl J. A. Stobcr. for stato

tri:: rri , uii their first week's stump

inn tout uio of tin most gratifying

character.
Th v indicate that the rank aDd file |

of tl: I?c'publican voters ot Pennsyl- !
vaiii.; arc alive to the issues of the!
campaign and the importance of poll-1
in . a large vote at rlie coming elee
tion.

A: i very ; hit at which th s:> eantli-
dii stop;. a they were cordially re

ceivi ?!. and hundreds of the inopt ao-
tive and prominent citizens of the re-
spective com -limit)were on hand to

gi i i i them and to assure iheiu tiiat
tlm \ "ill have their support.

T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iiitUsi meeting was hell in S n-
e.t'ji" sissoii h home toviu of i-oie, and
li ,ni' there CVnwford, Venango, Mer-
cer, Lawrence, Indiana, Jefferson.
Am rong r.nd Butler counties were

Tiu* n.r.
.. r.-.u-nded the conven-

tion ot the State League of Republican
Chios at Aitoumt. au-i r. y addressed
the mass meeting at which Senator*

and Ol "er and former Secre-
tary 0! tie* Treasury 1.0 Ho M Shaw
w re utnoiiK tlt»- oilier speakers.

Tin- candidates were much impress- |
e.l w,? ] the activity of the elub men

at"! of tiielr plans for taking a promi-
nent . .it in tho v-irk of the t a npaign.

6! tat or Pcire.-.e in it's speech dwelt
upon the work of the young Kepubli-

--. oi tho -into in promoting the sue-
> sof rli.? party candidates and said

ii v. a: grea.ly appreciated by the lead-
-11 ? of the parly organization.
Oliver Would Recognize Stalwaits.

i, :t< r Oliver devoted part of his
ruldre to the s.ine subject, and
a: -: n

, oth"i tbitig> said?

it is the ii.oinbera of this league and :
:.i ;i like you, to whom the Republi-
i.' of Pennsylvania are indebted fo.
: !,? matchless organization, through

iubo-'j the party has grown
vi in the last generation from am". e I
fighting majority to a position of over- 1
v ??. lining f->.; ??einacy. i am not one j
; ! those who so.'iHcribe to the doctrine
tiiat to the victor belong the spoils.!
Ta -t doctrine was first enunciated by |
a t «i.iocrat, was practiced by the
i.i' mm ratic p-v: y tlirough every ad-|

;? ;mv ration 1.:.i Jackson to Bucnan-j
;.. . end never until the Republican 1
(i . ?> came into power was any other'
j . y followed e.\n pt that of cleaning 1

0. f'ie offices on tho advent of each'
?iiiistralion and installiiu; adher- i

fins cf the new one. Bat while I am \u25a0
not an advocate of this doctrine, I do
I.elieve that lie who works in the vine-
y::rd should eat of the fruits thereof.

; rtd that no man should be disqualified
for any ofUce, no mat tor how high, i
\u25a0 iiecauso he has neived earnest- |
ly and faithfully in the ranks in be i
foil!' of the part? in whose principles j
hi- believes. 1 believe that the term j
poll ician" should be one of praise!

»<ri-5 not ot t -nn ach. that every Induce-
in ni should be given to men to work |
for tr.oir party, and that an earnest,!

? ,i\ > Internet in public affairs should j
I.i ncottrn ;;rul in all young men as!
they appro, eh the voting at<e.

This wool; Candidates Sisson and j
112 \u25a0 \u25a0? r resumed their campaigning.

The> visiied Warren and Tionesta j
y. -torday. Today they are scheduled i
t . g-i to Bradford, Melveau county, and j
tdels port. l-\ rest county, and to-]
irio row to Emporium. Cameron coun-|
ly. id the morn ng, and l.oek V. .veil in j
tho afternoon. Tlinrß.'ny they are duel
in Clearfield In tie.' morning, an.l B. ile (
I'on \u25a0\u25a0>, Centre county, in tiio at' ernoon. !
Fri '.ay morning they are to b( in l.ew- ;
isiitirg. I'n,on county, and Kiiday af'ior- |
noon they are billed for Sunbury. Nor- i
rfiu iiberland comity. Saiu!- -a.<* s mee . j
in will be held i'l Middleburg. Snv (
dor county, ! n the morning, and Lev. is- i
lev ii, Mifilin county, in the arternoon.

i-]ieaker Co<. of the ttate lio'tse oft
r< ;.; csentativcs, and Major McDowell, '
chief clerk of the national house of j
r esentattvi , have been accompany- !
ie the candidates, and they have both j
v iiten to Colonel Wesley It. Andrews,
ol airman of the Republican blati com- ]
Dii : 'ee. that they are elated over tie

ci.idlallty and the manifest sincerity

of the rec« ptioi» that«iiave l> en ten-
o ,-o,d the party's standard b arers. 1
': 'icy say there Is no sign of party dis- 1
::Yection anywhere and that tho Re-!

. iblicans are. harmonious and aggies-

; ivo in every county In which they

have been.

in the year one thousand nine hrn<lro<" '
and eleven and every fourth year there-
after; and In the election of said officer.-:
each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number of
votes shall be elected: any casual vacancy j
In the office of county commissotlcr or
county auditor shall be filled by the court
of common pleas of the county in which
such vacancy shall occur, by the appoint-
ment of an elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for the commis-
sioner or auditor whose place is to be
filled

Schedule for the Amendments.
Section 12. That no incon\Tnieiu-e may

arise from the i hanges In f!le Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth, and in order
to carry the same into complete opera-
tion. It Is hereby declared that?

In the case of officers elected by the
people, all terms of office fixed by act of
Assembly at an odd number of years
shall each le lengthened ono year, but
the Legislature may change the length
of the term, provided the terms for which
such officers are elected shall always be
for an even number of years.

The above extension of official terms
shall not affect officers elected at the
general election of one thousand nine

hundred and eight: nor any city. ward,
borough, township, or election division
officers, who-- terns of office, under ex
Isting law. end in the year one thousand
nine hundred and on.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shall be
held on the third Tuesday of February,
as heretofore; but all officers chosen at
that election to an office the regular trim
of which is two years, and also all elec-
tion officers and assessors chosen at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of December in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eleverf. All offi-
cers chosen at that election to offices the
term of which is now four years, or is

made four years by the operation of
these amendments or this schedule, shall
serve until the first Monday of December
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen. All justices of the peace,
magistrates, snd aldermen, chosen at that

election, shell serve until the first Mon-
day of December in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifteen. After the
year nineteen hundred and ten. and until
the Legislature sIihII otherwise provide,
all terms of city, ward, borough, town-

ship. and election division officers shall
begin on the first Monday of December
In an odd-numbered year.

All city, ward, borough, and township
officers holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end In the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of December of thai year.

AH judges of the courts for th»' sev-
eral judicial districts, and also all county
Officers, holding office at the date of the

approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of January, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

I THE GR-ANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARKOW. Chatham, N. Y..
Prts? Onrenpondent New Vurk State

Orange

DEDICATION OF HOMES
The New Ceremony Introduced

Into New Hampshire.

The Home of the Pr-: Irient of the New

Hampshire State Board of
ture and Treasurer of the S'.ate

Grange Selected For First Honors.

, [Special Correspondence.]

One of tho late events in grange cir-
cles in New Hampshire was tho tirsi
use of the new ceremony for dedicnt-
lng the rural home, the ritual for

1 which was written ami presented to

llio national grange, or the Order of
I'atrons of Husbandry, by Mortimer

, Whitehead of New Jersey, past lec-

turer of the national grange, and which
was formally adopted by that'body at

Its session last November. The work

was performed by a "team" from the

eastern New Hampshire Pomona
grange, being committed to memory
George tt. Drake, secretary of the state
grange, acted as director.

The L'omona grange lirst met in res
ular soislon with one of the largest

attendances in its twenty-live years'
history, as 3yo sat down to the sump-

-1 tuous <iinner. The home dedicated,

which is named Hill Top Farm, wa«

that of Joseph IX Roberts, president o

the state hoard of agriculture and
treasurer of the state grange. It is a

| farm of 400 acres devoted ti> dairying
aud fruit growing and has been in tho
Roberts family for several generations

The teremony was smoothly and
impressively rendered, and it was uni
versally commended. Nearly all the
otßcers of the stale grunge and the
head P? Irons of the state were pv< ->

ent. State Master Herbert O. Had ley

gave au able address on "Our Homes.'
The universally high praise with

which this beautiful home dedication
i ceremony has been received by tin

Order everywhere promises Its right

to live, uud a hundred years from no"

and as long as the grange stands an !
rural homes are to be built up. beat'.-
tided and protected in our land of
homes It will be a monument to tl;
lifelong devotion and work of Morii
mer Whitehead in assisting in bulhilnr;

the grange and to his efforts for tho

higher and brighter life of the farm.

CVMl'KllT.d\l> (B. E.) OBAMXJE HALT..

?nd civil esiu aaa. with jurisdiction not
exceeding on* hundred dollars; such
court* shall be held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be five years and

l they shall he elected on general ticket
' by the qualified voters at Vrge: and in
' the (lection of the said magistrates no
' voter shall vo:e for more than two-thirds
j of the number of persons to be elected
I when more than one are to be chosen;

| they shall be compensated only by fixed
j salaries, to be paid by said county; and

I shall exercise such jurisdiction, civil and
I criminal, except as herein provided, as

is now exercised by aldermen, subject to
such changes, not involving an increase
of civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of alderman is abol-
ished." so as to read as follows:?_

In Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished. for each thirty thousand inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of police
and civil causes, with jurisdiction not

| exceeding one hundred dollars; such
] courts shall be held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be six years, and they
\u25a0lis 11 be elected on general ticket at the
municipal election, by the qualified
voters at large; and In the election of
the said magistrates no voter shall vote
for more than two-thirds of the number
of persons to be elected when more than

j one are to be chosen; they shall be com-
pensated only by fixed salaries, to be

1 pit Id by said county; and shall exercise
?uch jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex-
cept as herein provided, as is now ex-
ercised by aldermen, subject to such

\u25a0 ( changes, not involving an increase of
, civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phlla-

, deiphla the office of alderman is abol-
> Ished.

Amendment Five?To Article Eight, Sec-
; j tlon Two.

Section 8. Amend section two of article
eight, which reads as follows:

"The general election shall be held an-
i nuaily on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November, but the Uen-

: eral Assembly may by law tlx a different
i i day. two-thirds of all the members of

? euch House consenting thereto," so as to

'read:?
j The geiierul election shall be held bl-
| ennially on the Tuesday next following

, | the first Monday of November in each
even-numbered year, but the General As-

. ! aembly may by law fix a different day.
j two-lliirds of all the members of each
House consenting thereto: Provided.

> That such election shall always be held
, I >n an even-numbered year.

i i Amendment Six ?To Article Eight, Sec-
tion Three.

? ' Section 7. Amend section three of article
! eight, which reads as follows:
I "All elections for city, ward, borough

? and township officers, for regular terms
i of service, shall be held on the third
i Tuesday of February." so as to read
i All judges elected by the electors of the
i State at large may be elected at either
! a general or municipal election, as cir-

i j cumstances may require. All elections
! for judges of the courts for the several

: | judicial districts, and for county, city,
I ward, borough, and township officers for

i j regular terms of service, shall be held
'[ on the municipal election day: namely,
! the Tuesday next following the first Mon-

\u25a0 | day of November In each odd-numbered
1 ; year, but the General Assembly may by

I j law tlx a different day. two-thirds of all
i I tho members of each House consenting

thereto Provided, That such election
I shall always be held In an odd numbered

j year.
Amendment Seven?To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Fourteen.
Section 8. Amend section fourteen of

article eight, which reads as follows:
"District election boards shall consist of

a judge and two Inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the citizens. Each
elector shall have the right to vote for the
judge and one inspector, and each Inspect-
or shall appoint one clerk. The first elec-
tion board for any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies In election boards
filled. as shall be provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from ar-
rest upon days of election, and while en-
gaged in making up and transmitting re-
turns. except upon warrant of a court
of record or judge thereof, for an elec-
tion fraud, for felony, or for wanton
breach of the peace. In cities they may
claim exemption from jury duty during

1 their terms of service," so as to read:?
District election boards shall consist of

I a judge and two Inspectors, wfio shall be
] chosen biennially, by the citizens at the

municipal election: but the General As-
i sembly may require said boards to be
I appointed in such manner as it may by

law provide. Laws regulating the ap-

pointment of said boards may be enacted
to apply to cities only: Provided, That

I such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class. Each elector shall have the

I right to vote for the judgv and one ln-
\u25a0 spector. and each Inspector shall appoint

one clcrl, The first election board for
I any new district shall be selected and

' vacancies in election boards filled, as
i shall.be provided by law. Election offi-
I cers shall be privileged from arrest upon

r days of election, and while engaged in
? making up and transmitting returns, ex-

cept upon warrant of a court of record.
1 or judge theraof, for an election fraud,

for felony, or for wanton breach of the
peace. In cities they may claim exemp-

-1 tlon from during their terms of
service.
Amendment Eight?To Article Twelve,

Section One.
Section 9 Amend section one. article

I twelve, which reads as follows:
"All officers, whose selection is not pro-

) vided for in this Constitution, shall be
> elected or appointed as may ba directed

by law." so as to read:?
! All officers, whose selection ia not pro-

vided for In this Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed as may be directed
by law: Provided, That elections of State
officers shall be held on a general election
day, and elections of local officers shall
be held on a municipal election day. ex-
cept when, in either case, special elections

1 may be required to fill unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine?To Article Fourteen.

Section Two.
i Section 10. Amend section two of article
I fourteen, which reads as follows:

"County officers shall be elected at the
general elections and shall hold their

i offices for the term ol three years, be-
ginning on the first Monday of January

i next after their election, and until their
? successors shall be duly qualified; all

1 vacancies not otherwise provided for,
1 shall be filled in such manner as may be

provided by law." so as to read:?
County officers shall be elected at the

municipal elections and shall hold their
i offices for the term of four years, be-
i ginning on the first Monday of January-

next after their election, and until their
? successors shall be duly qualified; all

r vacancies not otherwise provided for,
1 shall be fllK-d In such manner as may be

. provided by law.

? Amendment Ten?To Article Fourteen,
; Section Seven.

Section 11. Amend section seven, article
t fourteen, which reads as follows:

"Three county commissioners and three
i county auditors shall be elected In each

i j county where such officers are chosen, in

i | the year one thousand eight hundred and
. j seventy-five and every third year there-

; : after; and in the election of said officers
> I each qualified elector shall vote for no
. j more than two persons, and the three

persons having the highest number of
; | votes shall be elected; any casual vacancy
: I in the office of county commissioner or

i | county auditor shall be filled, by the
' court of common pleas of the county In

which such vacancy shall occur, by the
appointment of an elector of-the proper

\u25a0 county who shall have voted for the
? commissioner or auditor whose place is

to be filled," so as to read:?
Three county commissioners and three

- county auditors shall be elected in each
t county where such ofljaets art ch&nen,

| EST ATE OK .?«»SEPII C.PEN N ! N't i TON
Decea-e'd.

Letters Testamentary on the above es-
'ate having Inen grau'ed to the under-
signed, notice is hereby given l«j -ill parties
indebted in said esra:< to settle their »e-
Kiiiuis without delay, and all parties
aaviug claims against said «.-tale sic re

I'ichud in p resell I ihcstune lor allowance.
Mh'S ,i ANK L. PEN NINO I ON,
W. SC. i'l'T WI ELAND,

Executors.
F. W. Mexlert, Attorney.
Laporte, Pa., lime 17, i9O'J.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is herein gi'en that letters tcs

tamentary upon the estate > I' Mrs. Electa
Mead, late of I.aporte Borough, Sullivan
' 'ounty, Pa., deceased, have been granted
to ilie undersigned. All persoi s indebt-
el to said estate" are requested to make
pay ineni, and those having chi.ims or de
nandf against tin- same will make them
<iiovvn without delay lo

T. >l. KEELEI!. Executor.
F. W. Mevleri Am . Laporle, t a.
Iline HI, i '.>oo.

Estate o| .leremiaii Edgar, hue of Da-
vidson Township, deceased.

Letters «it" adiui> istration in the above
estate liaeing been gran'ed to the under
signed, all persoi s indebted to said estate
a e requested to make immediate | ayment
to the undersigned and ail parlies laving

\u25a0 lims at{aid estate are ivhtirsled to ire
-?Mut the same without delay, for allow-
ance.

ANDIIEW EDUA I!. Administrator.
F. \\ . Mevlee'. Ally.

"ON I>EN-Kl> KKl'OK I <ll tlii-condition of The
-First National Hunk at l>u-hore. illHe -Hat.

<f Pennsylvania ui "'lose of business S 11. Ist
'9o»>.

RESOURCES.
oars an<l discounts i.ni tt
'. s. llsiats lo secure' circulation

... .ivwut)
Premium on I*, s. Bond I .wine
Stock Securities 11)7 711.17
'?"uriuraie 900 00
Due from banks aint approved reserve "it..,1, i n

? hue from l\ s Treasury l'oouoo
'asll 'JJ S7II Oil

Total ?f,01.09J 10
LIABILITIES,

'ao'tal I 0. toiloi'
surplus and undivided profits t'i.9l'2 35

1 Irculation 50 000 00
i De-posits 355,75uu5

l'otal 8 0 692 10
State' of Pennsylvania County e>f Sullivan ss.

I. M. 1). Bw'arts cashier of the above name'd
?auk do solemnly swear linu the above statement
s tiucto the hes£ oi my knowledge niM belief.

M. I'. S\Y Mil's, cashier.
' Subsetihed and sworn to before me this yli

tn\ ofSi'pt 1909. ALl'HONsr* WALSH
I My commission expires Feby -7,'09. NotaryPublic.

Correct Attest:
.1. 1). KKESRR |
E. I. SYLVAKA. .-Directors.
HAML'EL COLE. I

Foley*s Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

Makes Kidneys and Bladder

a chef

!

I \u25a0 \u25a0

| V| O ur Newest Watch \u25a0

I \u25a0 You have probably no- J
\u25a0 'iced by all the magazines gp
| that there is a new watch out.

B Every new thing in the \u25a0
J jewelry line?if it's good JI 2 ?you find first in this J

I a store - g

JJ We have -xamined the new H

hgersdl^bentoS
| 7-Jewel Watch \u25a0

mm watcli, highly recommended _

M for all who need a good pop- H

M ular-priced time-piece. $5,
\u25a0j $7 and $9 according to cases, m

| MM More than the money ever bought before

; ""The Jewel Shop""
\u25a0 SONESTOWN.- \u25a0

i Wanted-An Ideaw »\u2666«..» >«

'

tiling to patent/
w* the y nia y *»rlns you wealth\V r.t« J6l N WKUDFRBIIHN ft CO., Patent Xttor-
i>!i 'S 'll« r . M cr/ or ,helr prize oitefI?M! list of two Hundred Inventions wauteti.

which some coffee
roasters use to glaze their
coffee with?would you eat

; a that kind of egcs? Then
f J why drink them?

4 Lion Coffee
\ Bs\ has no coatingof storage epgs, 1

ijJts. glue, etc. It's coffee ?pure, H
unadulterated, fresh, strong IflaVo!

flaVo!

i the aealMt pack»«*^^^3B

HW ? ?
J* \u25a0<* &

taste appetite

ill MWiNCHEsr Ejn
I WWFACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN j
j "Newßlval," "Leader," ana "Repeater" |
i Insist upon having th . ni, la'-.e no Others and you willget the best ?hells that money cau bu7. j»
'

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. \u25ba
***"\u25a0"'t 1<r'» \u25a0. «*- --\u25a0.«\u25a0 i"T.» <nT fi»i w,. \u25a0

1 __ __

|? I
"TRI-WEEKLY tAPOPTE I

! GAZETTE and BULLETIN pcPUSLICAN NEWSITEM
I Tells all the general news of the f"st dro»s.»d nml moot respected

j world, particularly that of our newspaper in Sullivan county.

| State, all the time and Sella il Pre-eminently a home newspaper

I impartially. Comes to stih°crih- _j The only Republican paper iu
| ers every other tlav. It is in Tact

"

county and coinee from the seat

I a'most a drtily newspaper, and of justice with m-w news from

i yoti cannot aflord to he without j he counly offices, clean news I
j it. We oiler thin uncqualed from all sections of the countv

| , paper and the NEWS ITEM and political news you want to j|
1 j together oue year for

*

read. This with Tri wmklva ai j

j $1.50j dt SI.SO

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

! nsn
In iiery city there is one best * If you wnnt to keep in touch
paper, and in Williamsport I%* with the Kepublicau party

! it is tint Gazette and Bulletin. organization and*be informed
It is the mobt important, pro- on all real estate transfers or

| giessive and widely circulated legal matters in general that
pa per imthat city. The first transpires at the county seat

to hold the fort journalistically. you must cecessarily take the
Order of the News Item. NKV,S 11 EM.

! |

:

mmWINCH ESTER
WmWm "WON RIVAL"mm FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

j No black powder shells on the marke* compare with the ?? NEW WVAL" In uni-
formity and strong shooting qualities. I ire fire and waterproof, (let the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATIN6 ARMS CO. - ? - New Hawn, Conn.


